FROM IFT-UNESP TO (GRU) GUARULHOS AIRPORT

BY EXPRESS TRAIN

This is the cheapest option, which costs R$4,40 (around 1.00USD total). The Express train leaves every hour on the hour (5 am, 6 am, etc) and takes 30 minutes from the Barra Funda station to the airport station. This station is the one in front of IFT-UNESP building.

At the Barra Funda station

At the Barra Funda station go towards the Airport train platform: take the indications to “Aeroporto Guarulhos – GRU”.

The train will stop in 3 stations: (1) “Luz”, (2) “Guarulhos – CECAP” and (3) “Aeroporto – Guarulhos”.

Get off at the station “Aeroporto – Guarulhos”.

At the Aeroporto – Guarulhos station

The airport has a free shuttle bus from the train station to the airport terminals. The buses have the airport’s identification and stop at the sidewalk outside the train station. Take the indications to “Saída” and “Aeroporto”. The standby time is up to 15 minutes. Transfer opening hours are from 04:00am to 00:00am.

Look for those information indications, according to your departure terminal, as below:

For detailed information about the shuttle bus, please check this link: https://www.gru.com.br/en/passenger/to-from-gru-airport/transfer
BY EXECUTIVE BUS SERVICE

You can take an executive bus directly to the Airport at the Barra Funda station. Look for the signals to “Embarque”. It takes about 1-2 hours to the airport, depending on the traffic. Check the link for bus schedules: https://www.airportbusservice.com.br/

For bus tickets: the bus fare costs around R$40,00 (approximately 8 USD) and you can buy it at the Barra Funda station stores on the first floor, or you can buy it online here: https://www.buson.com.br/passagem-de-onibus/guarulhos-aeroporto-sp/sao-paulo-barra-funda-sp